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Book Reviews
A Financial Revolution in the Habsburg Netherlands: Renten and
in the Countyof Holland, 1515-1565. By JamesD. Tracy.
Renteniers.
Berkeleyand Los Angeles: Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1985. Pp.
xv+ 276. $35.00.
RobertS. DuPlessis
SwarthmoreCollege
The establishment
of a securepublicdebtis rightly
regardedas criticalto
the formationof the modernstate. In thispathbreakingbook, A Financial Revolutionin the HabsburgNetherlands,JamesTracy arguesthat
thefiscalmeasures,financialimperatives,and politicalconjunctureproducingthisinnovationcoalescedfirstin the 16th-century
Low Countries,
long beforeEngland's better-known
financialrevolution.Concentrating
on the provinceof Holland, the studyelucidatesthe process of fiscal
changefromthe provincialparliament'sacceptanceof responsibility
for
interestpaymentson annuities(renten)necessitatedby growingwar expenditures,throughtheirconsentto new taxes to back additionalannuities,and, finally,to theabandonmentofcoercivesales and theflowering of a freemarketin public debt. These changes permitteda vast
increasein theamountof debt contractedand fosteredtherecomposition
oftheinvestingpublic,whichTracysubjectsto an extendedand nuanced
analysis. During the 17th century,essentiallythe same creditinstruments,purchased by the same kinds of investors,enabled the Dutch
Republicto assumean enormousburdenofdebtand conducta longseries
of costlywars successfully.
This briefsummarycannotdo justice to therichnessof Tracy'ssubtle
and gracefully
writtenaccount,whichis alive to thecomplexities
ofpolity
and fiscalityin the conglomerate,particularistic
Netherlands.His painstakingdemonstrationof the strongpositivecorrelationbetweenrente
purchases and officeholding
is a model of imaginativeexploitationof
diverse,scattered,and incompletesources. Even the nonspecialistwill
findmuchof value in Tracy's dissectionof government
revenues,modes
of tax levying,and the relationshipsbetweenprovincialand centralregimefinance.
Researchintoearly 16th-century
Dutch historytendsto be dominated
by the search for causes of the Revolt, and thoughTracy avoids the
distortionsthat such a focus can introduce,he does not shrinkfrom
advancingprovocativesuggestions.If thecountyofHolland is anyguide,
a destabilizingdisparityemergedbetweensolventprovinces,which in
Permission
to reprint
a bookreviewprintedin thissectionmaybe obtainedonlyfrom
theauthor.
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returnforacceptingnew taxes and annuitiesin the 1540swon controlof
tax collectionand expenditure,and the centralstate apparatus, constantlystarvedforfundsas the proceedsof theselevies ended up not in
the pocketsof the princebut in those of annuitybuyers.Yet, the near
monopolizationofrentepurchasesby officeholders
inflamedchronicelite
factionalism,
pavingtheway fortheoverthrowofincumbentslinkedtoo
closelywithan unpopularprincelygovernment.
Tracy is attentiveas well to broaderimplicationsofhis findings,
and it
is this dimensionthat particularlycommendsthe book to studentsof
comparativeinstitutions,
state formation,and historicalsociology.The
book openswitha finesurveyofregionalpatternsand nationalvariations
in European public financein the later Middle Ages, focusingon those
featuresthatwere to be fusedin the earlymodernNetherlands.Returning to a comparativeperspective,the conclusionemphasizesthe specific
circumstances
and structural
reasonswhytheNetherlandsprovedable to
mobilize massive resourcesthroughlong-termdebt first.The author
sheds light,too, on much-debatedsocial developments,notablythe socalled treasonofthebourgeoisie,whichon his evidencelooksmorelikea
reluctantretreatof capital fromdecliningsectorsthan a status-seeking
betrayalof a vigorouseconomy.
Everypioneeringstudyfailsto accountforall the issues it raises,and
thisone is no exception.For instance,the hypothesisthatofficeholders
dominatedannuitypurchasesbecause theycouldno longersparethetime
necessaryforactiveparticipation
in businessis based moreon supposition
that
thanon directevidenceand, moreover,ignoresformsofpartnership
made trade and officecompatible.Indeed, both the attractivenessof
factionalizedpoliticalsituation
annuitiesas investments
and thestrongly
suggestthatnonofficeholders
werenotdisinclinedto buyrentesbutwere
discouragedfromdoing so-that, in otherwords,oligarchsconsciously
forparticipationby
maximizedtheirinvestment,reducingopportunities
outsiders.In any event,analysisof overallinvestment
patternsis necesof
sarybeforewe can determinethe economicand politicalsignificance
rentesto theirpurchasers.
Nor is the problemof the relationshipof fiscalstructureto political
revoltresolved.Accordingto Tracy, public debt helpedamalgamateurban patriciansand nobles into a provincialrulingclass that was allied
withthe centralregimeand increasingly
inattentiveto the (largelycommercial)interests
ofmunicipalelites.Howeverconvincingthisinterpretation may be forAmsterdam-and even herethe role of annuityinvestmentin forging
a progovernment
partyis farfromclear-it seemsequally
likelythatelsewherethenew fiscalarrangements
sustaineda rulinggroup
thatsimultaneously
controlledbothprovincialstatesand municipalgovernmentsand that, secure in its power bases, eventuallyproved both
willingand able to revolt against the Habsburg government.Such a
scenario mightexplain phenomenathat Tracy rightlyemphasizes:the
roleconflictof urbanpatriciansbeforetheRevoltand thegreatdegreeof
betweenpre-and post-Revoltregimes.
continuity
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That such propositionsare even conceivableis indicativeof the substantial achievementof this importantbook. Like several other contemporaryscholarsin this countryand abroad, JamesTracy has demonstratedonce again the significanceof the Dutch experience for
Europe. Let us hope thathe
the forcesthattransformed
understanding
continueshis explorationsof the earlymodernNetherlands.
The Rise of the TradingState: Commerceand Conquestin theModern
World. By Richard Rosecrance. New York: Basic Books, 1986. Pp.
xiii+268. $19.95.
Randall Collins
UniversityofCalifornia,Riverside
Richard Rosecrance,the authorof The Rise of the TradingState, is a
formerStateDepartmentofficialwhoseview oftheworldis considerably
at variance with what he findsin the academic studyof international
relations.The academics, he finds,are stillhung up on power conflicts
and state hegemony.But worldreality,at least as it has emergedsince
1945,has shiftedin a new direction.Peacefuldevelopmentthroughinternationaltrade has become the primarypath to prosperityand even to
world leadership.A true interdependence
has emergedthat greatlyincreasesthebenefitsof peace, whilethecostsofwar have made thatpath
to expansionobsolete.Unfortunately,
not onlyacademicsbut also some
nation-states
are stilltrappedin the mentalatmosphereof old-fashioned
power politics-the United States, the Soviet Union, and some of the
belligerentsword rattlersof the Third World among them.Hence, the
threatbothof nuclearand of local war hangson. But thisis unnecessary
and atavistic.It is the new, internationally
orientedtradingnationsof
Europe and the Pacific rim, above all, who are becomingthe world
leaders.Japan is the mostspectacularsuccessstoryof thistradingpath.
Theoriesthat imagineit is merelythe new hegemonicstatethatshould
succeedhave missedthepoint:Japanis notnextin lineto theold empire
buildersbutis theshiningexamplarofwhatcan be achievedbygivingup
pursuitof militaryhegemonyand becomingwholeheartedly
a trading
state.
Rosecrance'spolicyaim is to reorientthe UnitedStatesaway fromthe
old militarypowergame and towardthrowingitselfwholeheartedly
into
the worldtradingeconomy,therebyavertingnuclearwar and ensuring
prosperity.
We are at a crossroads,he suggests,althoughhe indicatesthe
trendsthatgraduallyimplicateus moreand more,like it or not, in the
international
economy.This is an optimisticand appealingvision.But is
it true?
Rosecrancebases his argumenton a historicalview of Europe and its
coloniessincetheMiddle Ages, on a critiqueofexistingtheoriesof internationalrelations,and on his recentobservations.Much ofthisis rather
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